Comparison of power and exponential field programming in field-flow fractionation.
Field programming in field-flow fractionation has the purpose of expanding the molecular weight or particle diameter range subject to a single analytical run. The two most widely used field programs are those in which the field strength decays with time according to an exponential function and a power function, respectively. The performances of these two programming functions are compared by obtaining limiting equations showing how retention time tr, standard deviation in retention sigma t, and fractionating power Fd vary with particle diameter d. It is shown that uniform fractionating power (Fd independent of d) can be obtained with power programming but that in exponential programming Fd is always non-uniform, varying as d-1/2. In exponential programming a linear relationship arises between tr and log d. This particular relationship is impossible to realize in power programming but an alternative linear relationship can be obtained by plotting tr versus dt/3. These results are made more concrete by plotting and comparing field strength, relative field strength, Fd and tr for specific programming cases.